Here's what's going on this week:
Week of 4/10

SPOTLIGHT:
Spartan Engineering Recruiter Partners

www.nestleusa.com/

Nestle is the largest nutrition and foods company in the world, operating in 86 countries, and employing nearly 283,000 individuals.

In's & Out's of Interviewing
Monday, April 11th, 7 - 8pm
1345 EB

Bosch "Ask" Session
Monday, April 11th, 12 - 2pm
EB Lobby

Bosch has about 20 available intern positions for the summer at various locations all around the nation. All jobs are listed on MySpartanCareer.com, under job # 46557. They will be collecting resumes at this session and all engineering majors are wanted.

CIA Information Sessions
Thursday, April 14th, 4 - 5pm & 7 - 8pm
Club Spartan, 3rd Floor, Case Hall
**GE Wind Farm Tour**  
Friday, April 15th, 8:45am - 5:30pm  
GE Wind Farm, Bad Axe, MI  
GE will provide lunch along with transportation to and from campus.  
Dress required will be long pants and shoes with closed toes and also provide ankle support.  

RSVP Required: [www.myspartancareer.com](http://www.myspartancareer.com), click "Events"/"Info Sessions"/keyword "General Electric"/click "Search"

**Spartan LINKS Career Exposure Series: International & Cross-Cultural Opportunities**  
Friday, April 15th, 1 - 3:30pm (Checkin: 12:30 - 1pm)  
MSU Kellogg Center  

This event is open to all students. RSVP is required, go to [MySpartanCareer.com](http://MySpartanCareer.com), click on "Events," then "Workshops," then find the event and RSVP.

**Tech Tour (ReScheduled)**  
Friday, April 15th  

[Additional Tech Tour Flier](#)

**Student Employment Opportunity Info Session: U.S. Department of Defense - Defense Logistics Agency**  
Monday, April 18th, 12:30pm  
1420 EB
Advidnation Internship Opportunity
Lead Web Developer

Looking for AES, CSE, and CpE majors
Search MySpartanCareer, Job # 44764 for more info
Last Day to Apply: April 14th

www.advidnation.com

Events for International Students:

**Stryker Recruiting Event**
Wednesday, April 20th, 6 - 7pm
2400 EB

Stryker will be recruiting engineering majors who are from Europe and the Pacific Rim for internship opportunities. Undergraduate and Masters students are encouraged to attend. Interviews will be held on April 21st and April 22nd at Career Services at the Stadium. Submit your resume through MySpartanCareer.com, position number 46532 and 46611. Snacks will be provided.

Additional Information